From Dewey Cannon Trading Co. to Elm St.
- South on Elm St./Three Oaks Rd./500 E. to 1000 N.
- South on 500 E. to 900 N.
- West on 900 N. to 425 E.
- South on 425 E. to Michigan St.

**Rolling Prairie**
*Food/Restroom at McDonalds at I-80/90*

**Saugany Lake**
- East on Michigan St. to 500 E.
- East on 500 E. to 800 N.
- East on 800 N. to 600 E.
- South/East/South on 600 E. to 700 N.

**Saugany Lake**
- East on 700 N. to Chicago Rd.

**Hudson Lake**
- North/East on Chicago Rd. over railroad tracks to 850 E.
- North on 850 E. to 900 N.
- West on 900 N. to 700 E.
- South on 700 E. to 650 E.
- West/North on 650 E. to 1000 N.
- West on 1000 N. to 500 E.
- North on 500 E./Three Oaks Rd./Elm St. to DCTC

**Saugany Lake**
30 Miles